COMMUNITY MEETING
Open to the public. Bring a friend!

Meeting: Thursday, Sept. 15, 7 pm

Meeting Agenda

7:00 pm  Welcome and Introductions / Approval of Previous Minutes
Public Safety Update / TVF&R and Sheriff’s Office
THPRD Report / Lindsay Bjork, Garden Home Rec Center
CCI Report / Stan Houseman
Announcements

7:30 pm / A Discussion
Land Use Development and Neighborhood Meetings

8:00 pm / Main Topic

Future of CPO 3
Representing Garden Home, Raleigh Hills, West Slope

8:30 pm / Adjourn

The next CPO 3 meeting is October 20. Please contact us to help you and your groups, associations and companies tighten up your emergency preparedness essentials.

CPO OFFICERS
Chair: Joy Patterson
Vice Chair: BJ Cone
Secretary: Vacant
CCI Rep: Stan Houseman
CCI Alternate: Ben Marcotte
Members at Large: Ken Cone, Ruth Robinson

CPO 3 CONTACT
Joy Patterson, CPO 3 Chair
cpo3chair@gmail.com
To request a phone contact, call 503-846-6287.

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Dan Schauer
dan_schauer@co.washington.or.us
503-846-6286
155 N First Ave, Suite 200 MS20
Hillsboro, OR 97124-3072

SHERIFF’S OFFICE CONTACT
Lee Blevins
Community Outreach Specialist
lee_levins@co.washington.or.us
503-846-2781

www.co.washington.or.us/cpo

SAT., OCT. 1, 9AM-1:30PM
AT BEAVERTON FARMERS MARKET
Don’t miss this CPO volunteer-led earthquake preparedness event!
www.co.washington.or.us/cpo

Bounce back faster from disaster!
KeepRoadsSafe.org

Maintaining roads has a price measured in dollars. NOT maintaining roads has a price measured in safety.

Visit KeepRoadsSafe.org to learn more about the safety implications of the road maintenance funding shortfall. Ask questions, provide feedback or offer suggestions using the online Share Your Thoughts form. For other input submission options, call 503-846-8400 or email lutdir@co.washington.or.us.

Washington County Public Affairs Forum

Election candidates will appear at seven upcoming programs, Sept. 12 through Oct. 24, on Mondays at noon at the Peppermill Restaurant, 17455 SW Farmington Rd., Aloha. All candidates have been invited. Listings indicate only who is running, not whether candidates have agreed to appear. www.washingtoncountyforum.org

In Your Community

Rebates and Grants

Washington County is offering rebates of $1,500-$3,500 when you replace your old wood stove. Limited funds. More info at: http://bit.ly/2bRtVFc

Follow the 2016 Ordinance Season by email at: http://washtech.co.washington.or.us/subscriptions/

A land use ordinance adopts, amends or repeals the provision of the Washington County Comprehensive Plan. Sign up for email updates on the County eSubscriptions page under Land Use & Transportation at the link above. If email is not available to you, receive mailed paper notices of ordinances for an annual fee of $8. Call 503-846-3519 for more information.

Use lookup tools to follow CPO 3 land use developments: http://washims.co.washington.or.us/GIS/index.cfm?id=31